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Summary
Rho GTPases are master regulators of cell polarity [1]. For
their function, Rhos must associate with discrete plasma
membrane domains [2]. Rho of Plants (ROPs) or RACs com-
prise a single family [3–5]. Prenylation and S-acylation of
hypervariable domain cysteines of Ras and Rho GTPases
are required for their function [6–11]; however, lipid mod-
ifications in the G domain have never been reported. Revers-
ible S-acylation involves the attachment of palmitate (C16:0)
or other saturated lipids to cysteines through a thioester
linkage and was implicated in the regulation of signaling
[12]. Here we show that transient S-acylation of Arabidopsis
AtROP6 takes place on two conserved G domain cysteine
residues, C21 and C156. C21 is relatively exposed and is
accessible for modification, but C156 is not, implying that
its S-acylation involves a conformational change. Fluores-
cence recovery after photobleaching beam-size analysis [13]
shows that S-acylation of AtROP6 regulates its membrane-
association dynamics, and detergent-solubilization studies
indicate that it regulates AtROP6 association with lipid rafts.
Site-specific acylation-deficient AtROP6 mutants can bind
and hydrolyze GTP but display compromised effects on
polar cell growth, endocytic uptake of the tracer dye FM4-
64, and distribution of reactive oxygen species. These data
reveal an S-acylation switch that regulates Rho signaling.
Results and Discussion
Previously, we showed that an Arabidopsis ROP, AtROP6
(designated throughout as ROP6), undergoes activation-
dependent transient S-acylation by palmitic (C16:0) or stearic
(C18:0) acids and consequent partitioning into detergent-
resistant membranes (DRMs) that could reflect association
with lipid rafts [11].
The sequence of ROP6 was analyzed to identify potential
S-acylated cysteines. Aside from the geranylgeranylated CaaL
box C196 [11], there are three cysteine residues in the ROP6
G domain, at positions 9, 21, and 156. Previously, we showed*Correspondence: shauly@tauex.tau.ac.ilthat the association of a constitutively active (CA) rop6CA
C156S (rop6CA156mS) mutant with DRM was reduced, suggest-
ing that it may be S-acylated [4, 9–11]. In addition, C21, which
is located on helix a1, is relatively exposed to the medium
and could also be an acyl group acceptor (Figure 1A). The G
domain of ROPs is highly similar to that of nonplant Rho
GTPases [14]. Indeed, both C21 and C156 are highly con-
served among all plant ROP and Rho family proteins in diverse
organisms (see Figure S1 available online). Examination of
ROP9 structure (PDB 2J0V) reveals that C21 and C156 are at
the nucleotide-binding site (Figure 1B). C21 faces the solvent
with its thiol accessible for S-acylation. However, C156 is
buried at the bottom of the nucleotide-binding pocket and
thus requires a conformational change to expose its thiol
group for S-acylation.
Nucleotide binding (Figure 1C) and GTPase assays
(Figure 1D) were performed to exclude the possibility that
mutations in C21, C156, or both affect GTP binding and hydro-
lysis. A recombinant CA ROP6 mutant (rop6CA) [11] and a CA
mutant in which C21 and C156 were changed into serines
(rop6CA21+156mSS) were purified from E. coli. The bound nucle-
otide was released and identified by reverse-phase high-
performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) [15] (Figure 1C;
see Supplemental Experimental Procedures). GDP or GTP in
the same buffer served as standards. Both rop6CA and
rop6CA21+156mSS were bound to GTP with only a residual
amount of GDP (Figure 1C), indicating that mutating C21 and
C156 to serines did not affect nucleotide binding. The slight
difference that can be seen in the HPLC absorbance units is
within the error range of the machine and does not reflect
a difference in nucleotide levels.
Wild-type (WT) ROP6 and a C21S;C156S double mutant
(rop621+156mSS) hydrolyzed GTP at similar rates (Figure 1D),
with hydrolysis constants (Khyd) (L/[mol 3 min]) [16] of 342
and 316, respectively. In contrast, both rop6CA and
rop6CA21+156mSS CA mutants purified from either E. coli or
Arabidopsis did not hydrolyze GTP (Figure 1D). Thus, mutating
C21 and C156 to serines did not affect GTP binding and
hydrolysis.
Previously, we established a link between ROP activation,
S-acylation, and partitioning into lipid rafts [11]. Because the
C21S;C156S double mutation did not affect GTP binding and
hydrolysis, we reasoned that mutants in either or both cyste-
ines could be used to identify the acyl acceptor and the impor-
tance of S-acylation for ROP function. Transgenic Arabidopsis
lines constitutively expressing the following His- and GFP-
tagged ROP6 mutants were created: His6-GFP-rop
CA (rop6CA),
His6-GFP-rop6
CA C21S mutant (rop6CA21mS), His6-GFP-rop6
CA
C156S mutant (rop6CA156mS), and His6-GFP-rop6
CA C21S;
C156S double mutant (rop6CA21+156mSS). For each of WT and
four mutants, three independent transgenic lines, which
showed similar protein expression levels, were selected for
further analysis (Figure S2E). The analysis was carried out in
parallel on all 15 lines.
S-acylation was determined by gas chromatography-
coupled mass spectrometry (GC-MS) [11, 17]. The relative
S-acylation levels were compared to rop6CA (Figure 2A;
Figures S4F–S4H). The GC-MS analysis showed that both
Figure 1. G Domain Cysteines 21 and 156 Are Not Required for GTP Binding and Hydrolysis
(A) A scheme of Arabidopsis ROP6 highlighting C21, C156, and the prenylated CaaL box C196.
(B) Structure of AtROP9 (PDB 2J0V) bound to Mg2+ (green sphere)-GDP (sticks), highlighting C21 and C156 (ball and sticks) in pink and the nucleotide-
binding pocket. The surface representation is color-coded as in the cartoon representation; C156 is not easily seen as a result of the perspective and burial.
Models were drawn with PyMOL (http://pymol.org/).
(C) Identity of nucleotides released from constitutively active rop6CA and rop6CA21+156mSS determined by reverse-phase high-performance liquid chroma-
tography (HPLC).
(D) GTPase assays showing that ROP6 and the double cysteine mutant rop621+156mSS hydrolyzed GTP at approximately the same rate with Khyd of 342 and
316, respectively. No GTP hydrolysis was observed in constitutively active (CA) rop6CA and rop6CA21+156mSS (CA21+156mSS) that were purified from either
E. coli (Ec) or Arabidopsis (At). The following abbreviations are used: AU, HPLC absorbance units; I0, the initial GTP amount (50 nmol); I, I0 2 measured
released Pi. The y axis scale is I/I0 3 100. For more information, see Figure S1.
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915C21 and C156 areS-acylated. The mutation in C21 reduced the
S-acylation level by 30%, the mutation in C156 reduced it by
66%, and no S-acylation was detected in the C21S;C156S
double mutant rop6CA21+156mSS (Figure 2B). The differences
in S-acylation and the additive effect of the mutations in C21
and C156 suggest that a subpopulation of ROP6 is S-acylated
only on C156, whereas both C21 and C156 are modified in
a smaller subpopulation. Alternatively, there may be two pop-
ulations modified in either cysteine; the majority of ROP6
molecules would then be S-acylated on C156 and in a smaller
population on C21. Currently, we are unable to differentiate
between the two options.
Next, we examined the effect of S-acylation on ROP mem-
brane localization and dynamics. Subcellular localization of
endogenous ROPs was tested by immunostaining of root cell
division zone with polyclonal a-ROP6 antibodies, which recog-
nize both type I and type II ROPs [11]. The ROPs were localized
at the plasma membrane together with the plasma membrane
marker GFP-LTi and separate from the Golgi marker GFP-Nag
[18] (Figure 3A). Rho GTPase activation status assays were
carried out to test whether activated endogenous ROPspartition into lipid rafts. These assays employed ICR1 (interac-
tor of constitutively active ROPs 1), which preferentially inter-
acts with GTP-bound ROPs [19]. GST-ICR1-conjugated resin
was used to pull down endogenous ROPs from either deter-
gent-soluble membranes (SM) or DRM. Higher amounts of
ROPs were pulled down by GST-ICR1 from DRM compared
to SM fractions, although the levels of ROPs in either fraction
were similar (Figure 3B). Previously, we showed that ROPs
equally partition between DRM and SM and that ROP6 was pre-
nylated and S-acylated in DRM but only prenylated in SM
[11]. Together with these previous data, the immunostaining
(showing plasma membrane localization) and activation status
assays in SM and DRM fractions provide a link between ROP
activation, transientS-acylation, and partitioning into lipid rafts.
To further test the role of transient S-acylation in ROP
membrane localization, we determined the subcellular locali-
zation of the different His6-GFP-ROP6 mutants (Figures 3C
and 3D). Analysis of protein distribution with a confocal
laser scanning microscope (CLSM) showed that His6-GFP-
ROP6, His6-GFP-rop6
CA, His6-GFP-rop6
CA21mS, His6-GFP-
rop6CA156mS, and His6-GFP-rop6
CA21+156mSS are localized at
Figure 2. ROP6 Is S-Acylated by Palmitic and Stearic Acid on Both Cysteine
21 and Cysteine 156
(A) Gas chromatography chromatograms showing palmitoylation and stear-
ylation levels of His6-GFP-rop6
CA and His6-GFP-rop6
CA156mS purified from
transgenic Arabidopsis plants. C16 and C18 correspond to palmitic and
stearic acids, respectively.
(B) Quantification of the S-acylation levels. For more information, see
Figure S2 and Figure S4.
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916the plasma membrane (Figure 3C). Membrane flotation-centri-
fugation was used to further substantiate the CLSM data
and determine the distribution of ROP6 mutants between
DRM and SM fractions (Figure 3D); this distribution correlated
with the S-acylation status of the mutants (Figure 2). ROP6
partitioned equally between SM and DRM. rop6CA was exclu-
sively localized in DRM, versus only 76% of rop6CA21mS. In
contrast, only 28% of rop6CA156mS was localized in DRM. The
C21S;C156S double mutant rop6CA21+156mSS partitioning
between DRM and SM fractions was 2% versus 98%, respec-
tively. Together with previously published data [9–11], the
results in Figure 2 and Figures 3C and 3D revealed that the
transient S-acylation of G domain C21 and C156 is required
for association with lipid rafts, but not for targeting to the
plasma membrane.
To ensure that subcellular localization and S-acylation of
ROP6 and rop6CA were not affected by their overexpression,
we examined the localization and S-acylation of ROP6 and
rop6CA expressed under the ROP6 promoter (pROP6 > >
GFP-ROP6; pROP6 > > GFP-rop6CA) (Figures S2A and S2B).
Similar to overexpressed ROP6 and rop6CA, ROP6 and rop6CA
expressed from the pROP6 promoter were detected in the
plasma membrane (Figures S2A and S2B) and wereS-acylated
by palmitic and stearic acids (Figures S2C and S2D).
The activation status-dependent partitioning of ROPs within
and outside of lipid rafts suggested that transient S-acylation
might regulate the dynamics of ROPs in the membrane. We
therefore used florescence recovery after photobleaching
(FRAP) beam-size analysis [13] to measure the dynamics of
ROP6 interactions with the plasma membrane of living cells.
The method employs FRAP with two different laser beam
sizes, both small enough such that diffusion in the cytoplasm
is instantaneous and does not contribute to the measurement,
to measure the relative contribution of lateral diffusion and
membrane-cytoplasm exchange to the fluorescence recovery.The method and statistical analyses are described in the
Supplemental Experimental Procedures, along with typical
FRAP experiments (Figure S3). The ratio between the areas
illuminated by the Gaussian laser beam focused through
a 633 or a 403 objective, u2(403)/u2(633) (where u is the
Gaussian radius), was 2.28. For FRAP by lateral diffusion, the
ratio between the characteristic recovery time (t) values
measured with the two beam sizes, t(403)/t(633), equals the
ratio between the illuminated areas; on the other hand, a t ratio
of 1 is indicative of recovery by exchange, which is a chemical
relaxation process whose rate is independent of the beam size
[13]. The t ratio is determined by the relative rates of diffusion
and exchange; thus, either enhanced exchange or slower
diffusion would shift the t ratio from 2.28 toward 1, with the
faster of the two processes having a higher contribution [13].
The beam-size analysis (Figures 3E and 3F) showed that
ROP6 membrane interactions depend on its S-acylation. WT
ROP6 exhibited a t(403)/t(633) ratio of 2.0, close to but
smaller than the 2.28 ratio typical of lateral diffusion, suggest-
ing a major contribution of lateral diffusion and a minor con-
tribution of exchange [20]. The CA rop6CA mutant recovered
by pure diffusion (t ratio of 2.29), suggesting a reduction in
its exchange rate. On the other hand, the rop6CA21+156mSS
double mutant had a t ratio of 1.4 (Figures 3E and 3F), suggest-
ing a significant increase in its exchange rate relative to lateral
diffusion, in line with the notion that the missing S-acylation
sites contribute to the membrane association of ROP6 in gen-
eral, and not only to its partitioning into raft domains shown in
Figure 3D. A potential contribution of altered interactions of
the S-acylation mutant with guanine nucleotide dissociation
inhibitors (GDIs) cannot be excluded. However, studies on
H- and N-Ras, whose membrane association does not depend
on GDI, have shown that palmitoylation is required to stabilize
their interactions with the plasma membrane [6, 8, 20, 21], sup-
porting the notion that S-acylation plays a role in stabilizing
ROP6 membrane interactions. It should be noted that the
FRAP beam-size analysis gives a direct measure of the relative
kinetics of exchange and lateral diffusion and is therefore able
to detect the increase in the exchange rate of ropCA21+156mSS
under conditions in which the differences are too subtle
to be detected by steady-state immunological or confocal
techniques.
To gain insight into the role of S-acylation in the regulation of
cell polarity and growth, we examined the well-documented
effects of ROPs on the structure of root hairs (RHs) and leaf
epidermis pavement cells [4, 22, 23] and measured the rate of
tracer dye (FM4-64) endocytosis [22] and the distribution of
reactive oxygen species (ROS) in RH [24] (Figure 4). Similar to
other ROPs [22, 23], overexpression of rop6CA induced devel-
opment of swollen RHs (Figures 4A and 4B) with inhibition of
FM4-64 endocytic uptake (Figures 4A and 4C). CM-H2DCFDA
(5 [and 6]-chloromethyl-20,70-dichlorodihydro fluorescein)
(DCF)-labeled ROS was distributed throughout the cells
instead of forming a tip-focused gradient (Figures 4A and 4D).
Quantitative analyses were carried out to determine the
effect of ROP6 mutants on cell polarity. The average length
of RHs in WT nontransgenic plants was 750 mm, versus 90 mm
in swollen rop6CA (Figure 4B). The average length of RHs in
transgenic plants expressing WT ROP6 was 650 mm. The
average length of C21S and C156S single and double mutant
RHs was 310 mm in rop6CA21mS, 450 mm in rop6CA156mS, and
570 mm in rop6CA21+156mSS (Figure 4B). The differences
between the different lines were significant; p% 0.01 (analysis
of variance [ANOVA]).
Figure 3. S-Acylation of C21 and C156 Is Required for ROP6 Association with Lipid Rafts and for Stable Association with the Plasma Membrane
(A) Immunostaining showing colocalization of ROPs (red) with the plasma membrane marker LTi-GFP, but not with theGolgi marker GFP-Nag (green), in the
root cell division zone.
(B) Rho GTPase activation assays with GST-ICR1 to pull down GTP-bound ROPs from either detergent-soluble membranes (SM) or detergent-resistant
membranes (DRMs). Note the more strongly activated ROP signal associated with DRM. The following abbreviations are used: En-ROPs, endogenous
ROPs; input, ROP levels in each fraction. Bottom: control immunoblots showing ROP levels in SM and lipid raft fractions. The two bands in the GST lanes
are due to unspecific labeling of the GST protein by the antibodies.
(C) Confocal images showing subcellular localization of His6-GFP-ROP6 (ROP6-WT, CA, C21S, and C156S single and double mutants). WT-FM4-64 labeled
nontransgenic wild-type (WT) plants. Bars correspond to 15 mm in (A) and 20 mm in (C).
(D) Protein immunoblots showing distribution of His6-GFP-ROP6 WT and mutants between soluble and membrane fractions, DRM, and SM. Error bars
represent standard error (SE). For more information, see also Figure S2.
(E) Recovery time (t) values obtained with fluorescence recovery after photobleaching (FRAP) beam-size analysis with 403 (gray; u = 1.17 mm) and
633 (blue; u = 0.77 mm) objectives. The u2(403)/u2(633) ratio was 2.28. The fluorescence recovery values were high in all cases (R0.93). Typical
FRAP curves are shown in Figure S3. Bars are means 6 standard error of the mean (SEM) of 35 measurements. Comparing t values measured with the
same objective, asterisks indicate a significant difference from the value obtained for ROP6 (**p% 1023; Student’s t test).
(F) Ratios of the t values shown in (E). Top and bottom lines correspond to FRAP by pure lateral diffusion or pure exchange, respectively. The t ratios, beam-
size ratio, and their SEM were calculated from the experimentally measured t and u2 values via bootstrap analysis (see Supplemental Experimental Proce-
dures). This analysis showed that the t ratio of WT ROP6 differs significantly from the 2.28 beam-size ratio predicted for FRAP by lateral diffusion (*p% 0.02;
bootstrap analysis). The t ratio of the rop6CA21+156mSS mutant differed significantly from both 2.28 (p % 10210; bootstrap analysis) and from 1, the value
expected for FRAP by exchange (**p% 1023; bootstrap analysis).
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plasma membrane was evaluated by the change in intracel-
lular FM4-64 fluorescence intensity in RHs at 3 min intervals
(Figure 4C). In nontransgenic WT and WT-ROP6 transgenic
RHs, accumulation of FM4-64 reached saturation within 9 min,
whereas in rop6CA RH, the endocytosis of FM4-64 was com-
pletely blocked. FM4-64 endocytosis in the C21S and C156S
single and double mutants was attenuated in direct rela-
tion to their S-acylation level and effect on RH growth. In
rop6CA21mS RH, fluorescence became visible after 20 min,
with intensity that was approximately 20% of WT RH. In
rop6CA156mS RH, fluorescence became visible after 12 min;
after 20 min, the fluorescence intensity was 50% compared
to WT. Similar to WT, in rop6CA21+156mSS RH, FM4-64fluorescence became visible after 6 min but with a lower
(w30%) intensity. After 9 min, the intensity was 50% compared
to WT, reaching WT levels at 20 min (Figure 4C). The differ-
ences in ROS distribution were quantified by calculating the
percentage of RH area covered by DCF-labeled ROS fluores-
cence with projection stack images (Figure 4D). Significant
differences were detected between rop6CA, rop6CA156mS,
rop6CA21+156mSS, and WT nontransgenic plants (p % 0.01;
ANOVA).
Epidermis pavement cell structure was also significantly
different between the different lines (p % 0.01; ANOVA) (Fig-
ure 3C; Figure 4E). Importantly, expression of rop6CA from
the pROP6 or 35S promoters induced similar depolarization
of leaf epidermis pavement cells (Figure S2A). A scale termed
Figure 4. S-Acylation of C21 and C156 Is Required for ROP6 Signaling in Cell Polarity
(A–D) Effect of WT and mutant ROP6 on root hairs (RHs) phenotype.
(A) Differential interference contrast, FM4-64 (red) uptake, and DCF-labeled reactive oxygen species (ROS) distribution in RHs. Bars correspond to 100 mm in
the DIC images and 40 mm in the FM4-64 and DCF-ROS images.
(B) RH length.
(C) Quantitative analysis of FM4-64 uptake.
(D) Percentage of RH area covered by DCF-labeled ROS fluorescence.
(E) Average polarity score (APS) values of leaf epidermis pavement cells. See also Figure S4 for skeleton endpoint and circularity data and explanation of
APS calculation. Error bars in (B)–(E) correspond to SE. In (B), (D), and (E), letters above the bars denote significant differences (p% 0.01; ANOVA) between
lines.
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based generated values of skeleton endpoints and circularity
[25], was used for determining pavement cell structure (Fig-
ure S5). The APS scale ranges from 0 to 1, where 0 is a circular
apolar cell and 1 is a polar cell with many long lobes (Fig-
ure S4A). The APS values of plant pavement cells were 0.75
and 0.68 in nontransgenic WT and WT-ROP6 transgenic
plants, respectively. In contrast, the APS value of rop6CA pave-
ment cells was 0.17 (Figure 4E). As for RH, reduction of
the S-acylation levels in C21S and C156S single and double
mutants corresponded with the change in APS values
(0.29, 0.52, and 0.63 for rop6CA21mS, rop6CA156mS, and
rop6CA21+156mSS, respectively). These results demonstrate
a positive correlation between S-acylation, localization in lipid
rafts, and effects on cell polarity. In all cases, reduction in the
S-acylation levels reduced the effect on cell polarity caused
by the activated rop6CA mutant. The results in Figure 4 show
that S-acylation is required for ROP6 signaling during reg-
ulation of cell polarity. The differences in cell structure,FM4-64 endocytic uptake, and ROS distribution between
rop6CA21+156mSS and both WT and ROP6 plants indicate that
the CA rop6CA mutant retains some acylation-independent
activity.
The current results show that activation-coupled S-acyla-
tion of G domain C21 and C156 regulates signaling by Arabi-
dopsis ROP6 and possibly other ROP and Rho GTPases. The
following major conclusions can be drawn. Inspection of the
protein structure (Figure 1) indicates that a conformational
change is required for C156 S-acylation, suggesting that enzy-
matic activity, e.g., protein acyl transferase and/or other
molecular factors, is needed to overcome the attendant ener-
getic cost. Using Rac1-arfaptin crystal structures in both GDP
and GTP states as models (PDB codes 1I4D, 1I4T) shows that
effectors should not be hindered sterically in their access to
switch regions. Surface access calculations show very little
difference between the GDP and GTP states for both cyste-
ines. Thus, further study will be required to examine whether
and how S-acylation is nucleotide-state dependent. FRAP
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contributes to the stabilization of ROP6 membrane interac-
tions (loss of S-acylation increases the exchange rate), and
Figure 3D demonstrates that it can also regulate ROP6 recruit-
ment to lipid rafts. Finally, the Rho activation assay (Figure 3B)
and the functional analyses (Figure 4) show that nonacylated
ROP6 mutants retain basal activity, implying that they
still interact with downstream effectors. Notably, S-acylation
greatly enhanced activated ROP signaling, possibly by
enhancing ROP partitioning into lipid rafts and stabilizing
ROP-membrane interactions. Combined molecular dynamics
simulations and fluorescence resonance energy transfer
studies suggest that effector binding to GTP-bound Ras iso-
forms can occur concomitantly with plasma membrane inter-
actions by G domain residues [26]. The evolutionary conserva-
tion of C21 and C156 suggests that transient S-acylation may
not be restricted to plant Rhos.
Experimental Procedures
A detailed description of experimental procedures can be found in the
Supplemental Experimental Procedures. Molecular cloning, transformation,
and protein expression procedures followed standard protocols. All plas-
mids, oligonucleotide primers, and transgenic plant lines are listed in Tables
S1–S3. Transformations of Arabidopsis were carried out via the floral dip
method [27]. Protein expression in E. coli was previously described [11,
19]. Preparation of plant protein extracts, separation of membranes on
sucrose density gradients, and fractionation of membranes with detergent
were carried out as previously described [11]. Protein S-acylation was as
described earlier [11, 17]. In GTPase activation assays, GST-ICR1 [19]
was used to pull down GTP-bound ROPs. GTPase activity assays were per-
formed with Enzcheck Phosphate Assay Kit (E-6646, Molecular Probes).
Bound nucleotides were identified by HPLC, as previously described [15].
Imaging employed a Leica TCS-SL CLSM. Immunostainings [28] and
labeling with FM4-64 [22] were as previously described. ROS labeling with
DCF (Molecular Probes) FRAP beam-size analyses was conducted as
described [13, 29, 30]. Leaf epidermis pavement cell skeleton endpoint
and circularity were calculated with ImageJ as described [25], defining
APS = (normalized circularity + normalized skeleton)/2; normalized circu-
larity = 1 2 circularity; and normalized skeleton = (skeleton score 2 2)/14.
Supplemental Information
Supplemental Information includes Supplemental Experimental Proce-
dures, four figures, and three tables and can be found with this article online
at doi:10.1016/j.cub.2010.03.057.
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